
SKH IUDAI.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OSJ IUPROVEO CITY PROPERTI.HW available wlthla 24 hour, aftnreceipt of abstract. aad 7 per ccafc.

EOBERTSON & EWING
2Q7-- H Jiortawrcatcra Bnk Bids.

TTE Bi ll D IN Ainr PART ' OF CITY

HOUSES
Costing from $2000 to
$20.0O0; also Apart-
ments, Flats and

We have money
to loan. can and see
our plana.

F. B. BOWMAN St CO.,
Boom 1, Commercial Club BuiIdIns;.

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
I Our Own Money at Current Rates.

FARM AD CITV LOANS,
80 Fourth St., Board of Trade Bid;.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Kates.

JOHN E. CEONAN
002 Spnldina: ttldff. PortlnDd. Or.

REAL KSTATE DALBS.
J. II. NASH, 723 Chamber of Commerce

bldg., pays cash for real estate and sellsontasy terms and exchange.
PALMER-- J ONES CO., H. P.,

Wilcox bldg.
BECK. William G., 315-31- 0 Failing bids
BENEDICT BROS., 930 Hawthorne avenue.
JENNINGS & CO., Main 188, 206 Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale --Lots.

to UN N Y SIDE snap lot 33 WixlOO. on East
waauiiigion, bet. 38th ancTuDth: hard-su- r.
xace an in ana paid; worth $154H, now

1000; $5oO down and $15 per month.
ZADOW & ALEXANDER,

414 Corbett bldg. A 1416, Marshall 92.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Homes and homesites. A few great bar-gains. Every customer is a reference. Mar-
shall 4827. Brooke. A 3839.

ASTORIA, Warrenton, Flavel, near Astoria,
Yoke, 1136 N. W. Bank bldg.

For Sale House.

NEW BUNGALOW.
JS0O CASH.

Owner will take mortgage on place forbalance, amounting to $1004), 3 years, in-
terest 7 per cent; for the man or woman
who has $800 cash this is the best buy in
the City of Portland.

Five rooms and sleeping porch, corner
lot, one block from Rose City Park car-lin- e,

cement sidewalks, yard will be grad-
ed and seeded.

Built-i- n bookcase, Dutch kitchen, bed-rooms, bathroom and kitchen finished in
white enamel; concealed boiler and wood-lif- t;

front porch 2 5x8 feet ; electric fix-
tures, switch tor each opening, snadea,
waxed floors, walls all tinted; the work-
manship of this house is the best; agents
need not answer this, as I cannot pa
commislson at this price. M 273, Ore-
gonian.

$2o FiR MONTH, which includes Interest,buys new live-roo- bungalow, with sleeping--
porch, bath, tirepiace, all built-i- n con-
veniences, hardwood floors, gas and elec-
tric fixtures and window shaues installed,one large, well lighted room for sewingor double bedroom: full concrete basementwith cement floor, stationary wrrsh trays
and woodhoist; cement cade walks; neargood streetcar line, schools, churches andpark ; teady for occupancy November 1.
Phone East 6087.

$2150; brand new, strictly modernbungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, bookcases, beamed ceiling,buftet, panel diningroom, Dutchkitchen, standard plumbing com-
plete, electric fixtures, 7- -f t. cement
basement and floor, large attic, well
constructed, paper lined, cosy forWinter, 1 block south of Aibertacar. See at 1000 East 2Sth N. ; $509cash or trade, balance to suit.Owner, Sell wood 75.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NUT TURN A BURDEN INTOINCOM E i WE WILL F U RN I SH TH EMONEY BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI

DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW, TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEEOUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L RBAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI-TECTS, 3J4 ABINGTON BLDG

10 DOLLARS A MONTH,
will make your payments on abungalow, situated In good neighborhood,handy to carline; only about 20 minuteslrom down town; house has fireplace,Dutch kitchen, wash trays, electric lightsand everything to make a cosy little homeStreet work paid for. Interest at 7 per
cent. Call Woodlawn 3006.

FIFTY DOLLARS DOWN'.
This is a real bargain; house 2lots, on 41st st., sleeping porchwash trays, full basement but floor notcement: kitchen sieve and water coil con-nected. Call Elmer S. Shank, 302 Ry Ex-change. Phone Main 2 11 a, A 1735: resTa bo r4 4 1L

TVE will finance and build your home onmonthly payments. Call at office or phone
Main 4347.

O'DONNELL & STEELE,
Commercial Builders.5Q1 Corbett Bldg

NEW MT. TABOrThOME.
$1000 lot free; house Is modern andartistic, cost $3000 to build; this is a $4000property. It Is yours for $3000; $1000 cash.Owner, W 356, Oregonian.

MAKE OFFER Elecant room Laurel- -

hurst home: hardwood finish throughout,every conven ience. must be sold at once;
don't mis3 this opportunity. J.uo .tiosaiave. i,ast oo.

.NEW bungalow; Dutch kitchenhard floors, shade and electric fixturescement basement; lot 50x100; near car '
a sacrifice at $1850; must be sold; termslike reut. AO 306, Oregonian.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lots or ours; by your own plansor ours; pay us like rent.

THK OREGON HOMEBUILDERS
13S0 Northwestern Bank bldg. "

VEKY ciassy bungalow, new allbuilt-i- n conveniences. hard floors," fire-piri-

and cement basement; lot 50xloolose Ut car; bargain at $2350 and can besold on terms like rent. D 350. Oregonian.
BY OWNER Good business corner lot, with8 room house, on Greeley and Portlandboulevard. $2300; your own terms. TakeSt. Johns car.
GOOD home for sale by owner; well locatedreasonable price, easy terms; worthy ofinvestigation. 1436 Alblna ave. or callWoodlawn S664.

$1250 New house, lot 80x175; chick-eu-hous- e,

12x40; easy terms. Owners, 014Stock Exchange bldg. Main 6705 or Mar-sha- ll

4079. t
MODERN house for sale by owner.East Side, close in, well located, reason-

able price, easy terms, worthy of invesU-Saiio-
AC 354, Oregonian.

FOR SALE The finest pew home In Irving-to-
between Brazed and Knott; price

$iXK. K. E, Bowman & Co., Commercial
Club bldg.

VERY hue house, cheap; Irvington; 7 rooms,
choice, select mahogany and oak finish.East 273. W. H. Herdman.

1SE W, modern house In Irvington;quarter block. Phone East 2432. R H.
Kice.

FOR SALE at your own price, modernhouse, near Irvington Club; must besold; leaving city. Phone East 24itJ.
$2600 modern bungalow withfinished attic; cost $3300. Owner. PhoneC 105.
6ACKIFICE Beautiful $7"00 Laurelhursthome. S0O0O. McCain. ud S. Spring st.,Loa Angeles. Cal. Courtesy to agents.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON home; going toLos Auceles: must sell auick: some trade.Phone Main 8078.

For Sale Suburban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES

Good soil, city water; close to carline;easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sell wood 476.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
ACRES and bungalow on So car-lin- e.

Portland, Or.; will sel at a genuinebargain. Write E. L. Walker. 103 W MainSt., Centralis. Wash.
For Sale Acreage.

4 hi ACRES All In cultivation; house, barnwell, fruit and vegetable cellar; ell kindsof fruit and English and black walnuts;
Q"t-- y of $10vo. Xor $S0i cash, Phoa B455,

EAT. ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

5 ACRES FOB $250.
$10 Down and $5 Per MonthBuys 5 acres good logged-of- f land 1 mils

from main line of railroad and town ol
$1000 population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria; land from
$35 to $60 per acre on. these terms; many
6 -- aere tracts to choose from.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., on is tar It.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;new subdivision near Gres ham; 5 acres
$400, $5.00, $700; 3 acres, $500. $700; 10acres, $750, $900, $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage --atScappoose, Or., $i;5 to $100 per acre.

f "A. iv M1! AKLA.NU KKALT X UU.,
309 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.

BASELINE auto road n n 22 n criiblocks from electric cars and facing southon auto road; 8 acres cleared, bal. ingooa timoer; running creek; worth $600per acre, now $40o per acre; $100 downuna per montn; must sen.
ZADOW & ALEXANDER,

414 Corbett bldg. A 1416, Marshall 2.
F,r Sale Farms.

ALFALFA DAIRY RANCH for Bale; SO
acres in growing alfalfa and 276 bunchgrass pasture; free water, creek sediment;
utai b toe it, dairy ana nog rancn in astern Oregon; 60 head of cowg and heifers,
12 horses, hogs, machinery, poultry, etc.;
on 0.-- R. & N. Railroad, 175 miles
irom .Portland : worth so.oou orics sao.
000. easy terms. Write to AV 123, Orego- -
iuan ior iuu particulars.

DAIRY and stock ranch and hogs; best
one In Western Oregon ; 168 acres, looacres that is all cleared and is creek bot-
tom that does not overflow; fair bldgs.,
buy the stock and pay $500 cash on land,
balance as you make it on land; no trade.
Address olO E. 4tn st.. Albany, Or.

FARMERS AND HOMESEE KEES.
We have excellent farm bargains of allkinds and sizes from 1 acre up to 10,000

acres in a bunch. For good values and asquare deal sea
F. FUCHS. 429 Chamber of Commerce.

SMALL Missouri farm; $5 cash, $5 monthly;
no interest or taxes; highly productive
iana; ciose tnree big market; write pho
tagraphs, full information. Munger, H.
148, N. x. Life bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new,
run. water, close to school, town andchurch; price $3000 for Quick sale. S100O
cash, bal. long time mtge. Phono Mar-- J
snail 54i, 6U3 uregonian bldg.

LAND for sale in hills; beautiful 100-f- t,
water iaiis; cedar timber. Mrs. Flora Haw
thorne. Gales Creek, Oregon.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
A LOT 50x110. east front. 57th betweenHawthorne and Lincoln St., for a modernbungalow, not over SJ00O. balance in de

ferred payments; south of Belmont, west
of 35th and north of p. Tabor
1940.

WANT 5 or bungalow in Rose City
rarK, about xuoo to $4000; will trade 10
acres at Newberg. all in orchard;
house ; price $6500. Zadow & Alexander,
414 Corbet bldg. A 1416, Marshall 92.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Modern house, large
living-roo- sightly location, not over
$.000; must be bargain. AB 357, Oregonian.

WANTED From 1 to 5 acres with improve-
ments, on electric line; must be bargain.
O 359, Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for acreage ; give location
and price. P 357, Oregonian.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
$50,000 CASH equity in timber claim and

Portland Income property to trade forgood sawmill property. AO 346, n.

TIMBER LANDS" '
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEX, 304 M'KAY BLDG.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
I WANT to rent a good wheat' ranch andbuy green crop and will take all farm-ing tools and stock. Will buy farm next

Fall if bargain. Address 173 East 32d St.
South. State acreage and particulars In
first letter.

WANTED to rent Furnished farm. I have
house, right on carline, to exchange

for the stock and implements. See owner,
1570 Virginia St., corner Nevada. Noagents.

FOR KENT FARMS.
FARM for rent; 56 acres clear land, allsuitable for cultivation ; house, 2

barns. milkhouse. chicken-hous- e, shed;one hour's ride from Portland; 14 trainsdaily; boat landing on farm. Inquire 260
N. 25th. coiner Northrup.

FARMS WANTED.
WE have numerous calls for stocked and

equipped Willamette Valley farms ana
Eastern and Central Oregon wheat lands.
Owners write Coe A. McKenna & Co.,
Chamber of Commerce bldg., Portland.

TO EXCHANGE: REAL ESTATE.

WILL sacrifice swell, modern flat,
5 and 6 rooms, worth $S5o9, now $5900,
$1000 down and $25 ,per month; walking
distance on E. Yamhill st. See owner, 171
E. 23d st. Phone East 5948.

EXCHANGE I have a good house,
50x100 lot. nice view, clear of incum-
brance, worth $3000, to exchange for equal
value in a good little farm near in. Apply
to rh one Woodlawn 093 or write to F. J.
jjeienr. izvz East 23d st. North.

EAST FRANKLIN-ST- . SNAP Fine
modern house, 4 bedrooms, furnace; a big
snao at $3iiH. $250 down, $15 per month;near East 3ttth. Make an offer.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldgC A 1410, Marshall 2.

10 ACRES at Newberg, all In apples andprunes; nice house; price $0500,
100O down and bal. to suit, or will tradefor Rose City Park bungalow, about $3500

ZADtrfW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbet bldg. A 1416, Marshal 92.

EAST Llncoln-a- t. snap; bungalow,
corner lot, 1 block to car; a big snap at
$2200; $100 down and $15 per month.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. A 1416, Marshall 92.

WHAT have you to exchange for business
located at Salem? Will clear itself In twoyears. Will accept property for part pay-
ment, balance can be paid monthly.
voice $7000. M 270, Oregonian. '

NOTICE, builders: I have two beautifulhomesites, on Council Crest, no mortgage,
to exchange for acreage. Preston, 422
Henry bldg. Main 5954.

HAVE house and lot out in the country,
especially adapted for Summer resort, will
trade for farm land. What have you? Carl
Brostrom, Cherry Grove, Or.

TO exchange for team, equity in irri-gated poultry ranch; house, chicken-hous- e,

good well, 150 feet from S. P. depot. H.
A. Korf. West Stayton, Or.

WANTED modern house, Richmond
Mt. Scott preferred ; w ill exchangepoSd acreage near Beaverton : S350 acre.

Phone , Main 8080. L 59. Oregonian.
IF YOUR real estate nas value and you

want to make a tood exchange for otherproperty, see us. Bell Real Estate Co.
31b Railway Exchange bldg.

HAVE unincumbered acreage in UmpquaVallty to exchange for Portland resi-
dence property; will assume or pay dif-
ference. C 35S, Oregonian.

18 MILLION feet of Al timber on Coquiiie
River; can be easily logged; worth $1.50per M. ; will take less; to exchange forPortland property. C 359, Oregonian.

WANT bungalow; have 80 acres of timberland and caah for same; give full descrip-tio- n,

price and location. P 359, Oregonian.
I HAVE two vacant lots In city of Seattle,free of all incumbrance, to trade for acre-age, 25 to 30 acres. M 358, Oregonian.
FOR SALE or trade, 160 acres South Dakotafor Oregon property. Particulars "E 1S9

N. 76th. Portland.
CLEARED citrus or alfalfa land in Califor-nia, $60 acre, for small business or lots orgood equities. D 355. Oregonian.
$25 ACRE, 160 acres level wheat land; takeits value In other unincumbred prop-ert- y.

See photos. 503 Corbett bldg.
FOR EXCHANGE Mitchell ,' in perfectcondition, to exchange for clear Portlandreal estate. AV 118. Oregonian.
FOR EXCHANGE for Dakota land or house,

3 city lot?, Portland, value $600 each'clear. H 2.i6. Oregonian.
CLOSE-I- ACREAGE. sales or exchange

833 Worcester bldg. Pbooe Main 714A.
AN equity of $650 in an acre for furnace.

Call Mar. 3205.
EQUITY" In modern bungalow forbulldinir lot. . Call Tabor 3S4;

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc

ONE delivery horse, wagon and harness forsale cheap, $25. Inquire 40i North 6thstre?t. .

ONE horse and express wagon cheap. D.Nishio, Journal market, 5th and Yamhillstreets.
WAGONS and horses by day. $1.25. I Cohen.881 Water st. Main 2208. Main 6995.
GOOD cnean horse, saddle and bridle. 809Ankeny st.
PASTURE, close in. Mala 4S70.

THE MORNTXG OREGOXIAy. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1914.
FOB SALE.

Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.
AUCTION EALE

of horses, vehicles and harness at rntum.
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday

. .ov.. ki vi4 , cumimagion oasis.Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer andseller. If you want to sell, bring your
norses to our aucuon. it you wantbuy, attend thia sale.

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

jnunuay anu j? nuay, xv A. Ol.; only strict-ly commission stables in the clt v: on.
signment solicited. The McClelland Horse
oc Jiuie o., a. Bin. East Go 15.

TEAM, weight 2UOt lbs.. 10 years old. for
oiau ua jcoou oamess ana sidedoor . wagon cheap; reason for selling,autx Last Side Bakery, 1109 Division

BRING $95. 9th and East Flanders, takbay horse 9 years old, weight 1550; best"u'aer ou earin; U1EO pair IUl-i D. Ctmnub,mum. tiny , piace, cneap. to Lax Sand Co.,

JUbr received, carload of Eastern Oregon
uuiova M.UO. mares; weights HOO to 1600

uroKe, young. lSo Jiadison St.,approach to bridge.
FOR SALE cheap, one team of young horsesweighing 2700 lbs.; one young horse,

weigning ijuo ids.; one team of young
ma i en, weignmg suo ids. zxv rtusseii st- -

LFOR SALE cheap, 2600-pou- team; would
matte a xine rancn team. watson iceiransier Co., between 34th and 35th, on
xi. iamnin st.

sell eood. serviceable farm team.
double harness and farm wagon, $110 takesuuun. xnxii ,aai, atara st.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

REPAIRING, tuning and refinishlng pianos
v piuyer cnangea rrom tonew style, bv exoert. Phone Main 47.s.
Portland Piano Co., 441 Stark st. All workg uttranteea.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany upright piano; owner leaving city; must nave cash; snap.
lllH-- 3 11 tllj 1D,

HIGH-GRAD- E, beautiful toned piano, chean.
See A. J. Detsch, 106 6th su. between

WANTED Piano in any condition for cash.d, uregonian.
$450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.

i tu v Illinois, 9 j yjt 131 st.
DESIRE to purchase good Victrola or graf-onol-

for cash. AV 107, Oregonian.
Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.

COLLIES, breeding pair white collies. 18
months, beautiful coats, great pets, fondof children, would sell separate, cheap to
suua noirtes. onaueiana r arms, Amity, or.

WANTED An Irish setter puppy, under 6
jiiuiilus, peaigreea block. Lieutenant P,
AV. Newkarden, 92R, Vancouver Barrack,w asnmgton

HANDSOME Boston terrier puppy, female.peaigreea, cneap. Kjiotu East la
A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.

iiALiui.v lfc,.Nii;La, haTACADA, OR.
CANARIES New shipment, beautiful sing- -

ers. bargain prices, id west Park st.
FOR SALE: Irish water spaniel, 9 mo

uku. inquire ir&j unsan st--

FOR SALE Persian kitten. East 5132."
Aavestoca.

2o HEAD of good dairy cows, Holstein,
ana ouemsey, to i gauons s

day ; take Woodstock car to 5y tU ave.
walk 4 blocks west.

FINE Ayershire cow, heavy In calf; one of
tne oest outter cows in Oregon ; or will
trade for heavy work horse. 240 E. 8th
St. t3io.

Furniture for Sale.
FOR SALE cheap, 14 tables and 60 finerestaurant dining-roo- m chairs, Phone M.

sau or a bttas.
FURNITURE of three rooms for sale cheap;

uat ior ren. -- oos luin st., near Jener- -
son.

HIGH-GRAD- E office furniture at bargain.
duo Diag.

FOR SALE Furniture for 9 rooms.
East 7th st. East 3911.

Automobiles.

MONEY TALKS.

IT IS MAKING SALES.

We have sold five second-han- d auto
mobiles this week. Of the ones that we
advertised we sold the Franklin, the Chalmers 30, one electric, a Hudson and the
Marion.

We are going to make money talk on
used cars, part cash, or cash until we sella dozen more.
1912 Michigan automo

bile; repainted and in good shape... $5U0

Maxwell 30, In fine con- -
aition $40O

3000-poun- d truck, only $600

Garford light delivery truck. $473

Great buy In a large 1914 Hudson, likenew; price too low to be aavertised.
Chalmers Master Six cheap.
One 1914 Hudson, the only one we

nave ever ueen auie to get ior a e.

See It--

Low prices on electrics either Detroitelectric or the Baker electric.
Half a dozen er cars withoutstarters.
Time to get something good for only alittle money down.

c. l; boss" & Co.,
615-01- 7 Washington Street. Portland.

LOOK SNAP.
1914 Chevrolet roadster, electric starterand lights, nearly new, $675.
1911 Cole, roadster. Just overhauled,only $475.
Several other good buys.
Liberal terms given.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch et.
IN the matter of the estate of ClarenceHarrison, bankrupt I will sell at publicauction two Peerless auto-mobiles, Saturday, October 31, 1914, at 11

A. M., at 86 10th" St., Broadway Garage,to highest bidder for cash. Cars can beInspected at garage at 86 10th St., Port-land, Or Sale made subject to confirma-tion of court. R. D. Campbell, trustee inBankruptcy, 909-1- 4 Board of Trade bldg..Portland, Or.
HAVE a most desirable Chal-mers Six, 1913 model, that 1 will exchangefor first-clas- s real estate; no junk or equi-ties considered; car has never been abusedand looks like new ; 5 new tires, electricstarter and lights, demountable rims, etc.Cost $2375; take $1500 cash or desirableclear real estate of $1500 caeh value onpresent market, F 358, Oregonian.

1 Pooe Tribune roadster;good tires, electric light, etc.; $195.
1 1W13 twin Indian motorcycle, fully

eauiDDed. like new; $125. Must be soldwithin 10 days.
5rtl HAWTHORNE AVE.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.Taxis and touring cars for hire. Storage,
accessories, repairs and washings. Day andnight service. Main 6922. Cotillion Garage,
14th and Burnsid txFre d Boyer, mgr.

tourihg body with top andwindshield; atso radiator, hood, fenders,frame, axle, steering gear and frontwheels for Stoddard-Dayto- n.

Marshall 440.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices. $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Building.

Corner Chapman and Aider Sts.
$200 CASH buys my Maxwell, in

first-cla- ss shape; good tires; best buy inthe city, ri 363, Oregonian.
FOR HIRE $1.50 per hour,

1914, Ford; special rates for day or week.Main 1201; after 5:30 call East 4308.
SACRIFICE my new Overland; will considerFord in trade. L 357, Oregonian.

Automobiles Wanted.
FORD touring car wanted In exchange forundeveloped, but unincumbered acreage,

near Goble. C 351, Oregonian.
CAR Have 10 acres goodland, house and lot. AD 287. Oregonian.

WANT to rent motorcycle; must be in good
condition. Phone Main 59S3.

M ot orey cles.
1914 INDIAN, specially equipped.

127 E. 13th St. B S5V3.
Typewriters.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates.. P. X, C. 231 Stark s. Xala 2407.

FOR WAI.F.,
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5and uA.; 6 months' rental applied on pur- -
.ua.o0 iin;c. xemington lypewriter Com-

mmmwoj, rurunuu, ur.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on al!

iua.a.ca jv typewriters; sena ror our illust rated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

wkitjRS All makes, $10 to $65.
262 Stark St.
Miscellaneous.

WOODCKOPPER3. farmers and mechanics.iicuiwa: over 4 uou feimon band anatrosveut saws, never used but sughtiyuamaged by water; now sold at less thannan price; also all kinds of woodchoppers'
tools. -

LEVIN HDW. & FURNITURE CO.,
221-2- 3 Front, cor. Salmon.

SEWING MACHINES Singer $7. DomesticWhite $15, New Home $18, Wheeler &
..ouu u, cugemere stanaard $2.50,New Singers. White. Rnmrv FJir(iir BnaNew Home machines sale or rent; phonefor rates. Main 943L Expert repairing andguaranteed Sewing Machine Emporium,jv t pi., aear x ay ior.

- SEWING MACHINES
bold on very easy payments; rented onewees, si, one mo. ss, 2 mo. $5. Repairedby experts. We call for and deliver.SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Mar. 721. 382 Morrison St. A 6110.
THE pianos and studio fixtures belonging to

ia ld i.. .uuia do 11 ere to De SO 1(1.Anyone Interested in same can call at thestudio. 2o0 Tilford building, from 7 to 9P, M. or call A 2034.Edw. Boll. Adm.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; madein Oregon; per gallon, $1.65. PortlandPaint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall 100.
FOR SALE cheap, Gebhardt steam flourmeter, new, with eight pilot tubes; cost

$135. P. A. Johnson, Springfield. Or.
CHOICE rose bushes 25 cts. ; guaranteed;

free delivery. Call up Tabor 5790. Port-land Rose Nursery.
SPECIAL low CASH prices on REMADEtypewriters, $5 up. G. L. Steinau. 337

E. 4 7th st.
SAFES All sizes at cost; safes renal red.

Mosler Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES and office furnitureat less man nait price. Kilham Station-er- y

& Printing Co., 5th and Oak sis.
TYPEWRITER desk, roll desk, safe, chlper- -

us. tuocn-proiecio- r, cnairs. 32Falling bldg.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.I buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-er- as

and lenses. 44 N. 3d st.
NATIONAL cash register, total adder, sell

. v ucaicl oua, oregonian.
DRESS suits and Tuexdo, fine condition; $23.327 E. 0th N. E. 3323.

100O BUSINESS CARDS, $1Ryder Ptg. Co., S.W. cor. 3d and Marrtson.
ORIOLE buggy, $4; cook stove, $3. 1492

SAFES New and second-han- d ; bargains.101 First st.
xlO LOGGING engine, two-dru-

new. Claussen. 46 2d st.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 monthsur jaain A 4441. 244 Stark St.
NEW rugs. 7x9 and smaller, sell cheap." 306

ROLL-TO- P desks and chairs for sale.Diag.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND
EVERYTHING.CALL MAIN 20SU. 25 FIRST STREETAND you Will get hiKhest cash nrin no

miner w 11m you nave, uaii Mala 2080.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.

M??6TJJt:AU- - Wli FAV THEPRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, C

TRY US- - CALL MAIN619o. 203 MADISON ST., OR 251 FRONT.
AT J. MYERS

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE3 FOR
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UPSHOES BOUGHT.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 8595.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.221 Front St., buys second-nan- d furnirurecarpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or toolsof any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.Our buyer calls promptly.
WE BUY and sell restaurant niitrSta

LEVIN HDW. & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front Street.Phones A 7174, Main 9072.

FURNITURE, ETC, WANTED.
1 give 11 away. ui our ngures first.Standard Fur. Co.. 182 1st. Main 4773.

WANTED Timber for cord wood or smallouncn or saw timoer, well located. D 3oi,Oregonian.
DO NCT sell or give away any of your fur

niture oeiore you can tne eil Auctionnouse, i4 St. .Marshall 4783.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. ELBYT CO.aO LtilUkJK EXCHANGE BLDG.. 2DSTARK ST.
WANTED Three National cash registers atuiiTO, win pay spot casn. Alain 606.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanltarvBeauty Parlors, 4o0 Dekum bldg.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash foruuy iv 111 u 01 lurnuure. Main bvoL
WANTED One roller top desk with chair;must be chean. faitnr ii7a-

WANTED National cash register;
cheap. 243 Washington at.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkaept. juain bt3 or A 1663. Barde.
WE tint rooms for $2.60 ; paint houses atyour price. Phone East 171.
STOVE repairing, coils, connections, castings.

rooting, piumoing. juain a t 3d. 342 1st.

KELP WANTED-MALE-

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.
All young men seeaing employment incommercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially invited to consult the employ-

ment secretary.
Record, 1913:

Calls for men from employer 2P55Positions filled XU41
Employment memberships $5 per annumguarantees members will seem e employ-

ment or refund of fee. includes
full and 19 months' social privi-

leges.
issued by. employment secretary only.
Second afoor. Y. M. C A. bldg.

DISTRICT manager at Oswego, Lents, St.
juuns, uedverion ana Oregon ' city, to
write accident, health and life Insurance.
301 Board of Trade. Portland InsuranceAgency.

OUNG man for bar and all around work in
retail liquor store; steady position. Ad-
dress M 355. Oregonian. Give telephone
number.

WANTED Printer with two or three years'
experience lor newspaper and "Job work.
Write, giving experience, education andsalary wanted. Herald. Albany, Or.

USE spare time build up mail order busi
ness 01 own ; we neip you siart, snare inprofits; 27 opportunities. Particulars tree.Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE, automobile owners; we can at all
time suppy you with competent chauf-feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar
4060. Pacific Auto Schools. 260-2ti- 8 llth.

CASH advar.cea you weekly welling my '.lardy
guaranieea stoca; excellent territory, bus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co Toppenlsh. Wash.

MAN and wife wanted to work In smallcountry hotel. Wite to do dining-roo- m andchamber work. AV 72, Oregonian.
MAN, high school teacher, to give lessonsat night, mathematics. English and Span-

ish; must be Al. N 358, Oregonian.
WANTED-rr-Tw- o doof patchers, $2.40. Pacific

Employment o., --- coucn st.

LIVE photo agents, new, snap offer, extra
commission. Moore btualo. Elks' Bldg.

PHOTO coupon; new ticket for i live on.Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com.

mission paia. barony atuaisj ttoyai blag.
MAN to work on farm. Call 1241 Milwauklernone tenwooa mu.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SIDE UN FT salesman to call on dry goods

trade wit h ready-to-we- ar garments iorladies. Call 15 South 28th st.

HELP "WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED High school girL as a companionand to assist with housework; good borneand no children. Call C 2411 Sunday.
RELIABLE GIRL to assist with general

housework; pleasant home. Phone East

BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE If you are not employed or wisb to
better yourself, call at 403 Dekum.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES7-AGENS-
Y7

Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
85, near 4th. Phone Main e&36 or A 3266.

WANTED In a minister's family of two,
girl for general housework. Apply 140 E.
12th st., between 9 and 2 o'clock.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Company,
Pittock block. 8S5 Washington.

WANTED Stenographer; give experience
ard salary wanted. Address F 355, Ore-gonian.

GIRL wanted to assist with general house-wor-

696 IBverett st.
YOUNG man, bachelor, wants housekeeper.

Address box &5, Salem, or.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wanted to take care

of house and look after lady Just recov-
ering from case of illness; must be neatana refined, so can accompany lady
around. G 359, Oregonian.

WANTED StenosrraDher to learn to oper-
ate our dictating machine. If von am nut
of a position, investigate this. Call aftery a. vi.. io 1 eon biag.

COOK, exoerienced. on ranch. Central Ore-gon; wages $35; references. Call 869
Harvard st. St. Johns car to Portsmouth

WANTED A girl for light housework in
etc. oua iiiiwauKie st. iaice buwooo car.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De-ku-

bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
WAITRESS wanted. Call 243 Couch st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A few reliable men or women to

sell raincoats; a good proposition. See
room 310 Eaton Hotel. '

LEARN art of acting, singing; engagementsopen capable actors. 409 Stearns bldg.
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestichelp. Main 9397, A 7272. A 1320.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MR. JOB SEEKER,

Protect your wages and family from thelean shark and unscrupulous collectionagency by voting for SHIRLEY D. PARK-ER for District Judge of Dept. No. 3 ofthe District Court, Tuesday, Nov. 3.
IPd. adv. by S. Parker, Yeon bldg.)

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas andsteam engineering, machine shop worksnd automobile repairing. Send for newcatalogue. Seattle Engineering School. 100to 110 West Roy St., Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants menanu women to learn the barber trade In8 weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free;paid while learning; scalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teach-in- g

used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
OUR NIGHT SCHOOL of DOokkeeDlns:.shorthand. penmanship, typing, will open

the way o better opportunities. PrivateInstruction under experts, $5 per, mo. Cen-tral Commercial College, 10th and Alder.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks;clean work, percentage paid while learn-ing, tools free; scalp and face massage aspecialty; send for free catalogue. 4b N. 2d
MEN, women over 18 wanted, $65 to $150month, u. . tovernment life Jobs; com-mon education. Write Immediately for listpositions open to you. Frankiin Institute.De pt. S49-- Rochester, N. Y .
WOM EN for Government clerkships; bigpay; Portland examinations soon; samplequestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.

7Q4-- Rochester, N. Y.
RAILWAY mail clerks, p. O. clerks, car

riers exam, soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. PacificState School, McKay bldg., city.
L C 8.

Let home-stud-y course help you to aposition; over 25u courses; free literature.McKay bldg.
GOVEUNMENT positions pay $65" to $150 amonth, 200- - appointments monthly; Utof positions obtainable free. AV 77, Ore-gonian.
GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. Myfree booklet, tells how. Write y

now. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C
ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGB.

40 1 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.
EHOKTHAKD. TYPEWRITING. S5 PER MO

269 14TH ST. M. 8893. EXP. INSTRUC N .

LEARN all the modern dances at "GilbertMurray School. 409 Stearns bldg.
CHANCE for two men to learn moving-pictur- e

oneratinsr n theater. 226 2d at,
Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School, 502 tin-pre-

bldg. Peisonal instructions. Positi is

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers snd Clerks.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants posi-
tion; can give best of references. B 358,Oregonian.

DRUG CLERK, unregistered, young manwith city experience; references. B 39,Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants position as night clerkIn small hotel in or out of town; will fur-nls- h

cash bond. J 357, Oregonian.
Miscellaneous,

WANTED By young married man. situa-tion in livery barn or as teamster forlumber, feed or coal company la soberand industrious; practical horseman;wages not so essential as steady work.Call or address New York Apartments, 7thand Belmont. Phone East 238.
MARRIED man, 30, university education,good habits, aggressive, good legal ex-perience, competent office man; musthave work. What have you? V 357, Ore- -

MIDDLE-AGE- man desires position im-mediately; is experienced in janitor work,but will do anything; nas also workedarouna wnoiesale houses; references. Marshall 5167 or A 1517.
FINE appearing young Italian with familyto support desires position ; is an experi-enced cook or waiter in hotel or boarding-h-

ouse; willing to do any kind of
w ui a, jaain a sail.

YOUNG, strong, clean-cu- t boy, who has 1

mother to sunDort. wants work ut nnichas arlven team, but will do anything. A
oc jxaiu t x 1.

YOUNG man, Spanish, experienced in break-ing horses, also has had full charge ofranches in California, desires work atoiiue; reierences. J&uin di, A 1517.
1 oung man with good personality; mustnave employment immediately: am a nat

ernmaker by trade, some experience as a
littiesmnn ; smaii salary, li. 000, Oregonian.

MARRIED man, wants steady position, ex-
perienced collector, auto driver and laun-dr- v

man. B. T. Culp, Hotel De Moy, Room
505.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, wants Job driv-ing; can drive and keep up own machineIn first-clas- s condition; private ref. PhoneMain 8353.
MAN and wife desire position as janitorfor apartment-house- ; man Al In the busi-ness; wife capable of doing anything; bestof references. Main 717, A 1517.
WANTED, by middle-age- d man, Scandinavi-an, work on a small tarm; experienced ;accept small wages. Address John West,

651 Thurman St., Portland, Or.
MARRIED man, sick wife; must have work;

is good carpenter and farmer;' can do any
kind of common labor. Main 717.

MAN, first-cl- cook, wife helper, dining-roo-
or chamber work; five-ye- experi-enc- e.

D 357. Oregonian.
JAPANESE man, 30 years of age, wants po-

sition as family cook, city or country; hasmany years' experience. J 353. Oregonian.
MOTION-PICTUR- E operator wishes position.

in or out 01 city; reierences. o aw, ore-
gonian.

SOBER and reliable man, 23, well educated.
wisnes worK; win give bond if required.
AD356, Oregonian.

CHINESE wants position. private family,
cook, boarding-hous- e and party dinner, by
the day. Y 338, Oregonian.

RELIABLE young man wants work, city orcountry; handy; can milk; would bach.
X 355. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. Just arrived fromEast, will give service for private party ;
$5 a week, and found. M 356, Oregonian.

packer and shipping clerk
wishes position; references. Y 354, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED By dental student, good charac-ter, place to work for room and board.Atcheson.A 3657. North Paciiic CoTTege.
MAN, 32 years of age, sober and not afr-i- d

of work, would like steadv work of any
kind In city. AO 361. Oregonian.

FIRST Tenor, singer, wants place with quar-
tet or trio; must mean business. PhoneEast 309.

WANTED Position as janitor with man of
experience and best of references, J 359,Oregonian.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wishes-positi-
on

in family or hotel; can give best of
references. George. fcS 8th st. North, city.

JAPANESE man and wife want cooking andgeneral housework" in family, a 357, Ore-gonian.
FILIPINO wants position janitor, bus boy,

bell boy. Bernaldo Lumbay. A 2083, Main
S60. room AL

JAPANESE nleht school boy wishes workof any kind between 6 A. M. and 7 :30
P. M. Phone Main 936L

YOUNG able-bodie- d fellow of IS. Swedish.able to do anything, wants work of any
kind. A 1517, Main 717

TEAMSTER wants work; ranchprefered. AD 358, Oregonian.
CARPENTER wants day or contract work,repairing or rash lng ling. East 489L
YOUNG MAN raised on Eastern farm

ranch work. AB 355, Oregonian.
JAPANESE wishes any kind of position;prefers housework. Phone Main 6521.
JAPANESE boy wishes situation as schoolboy. E 358, Oregonian.
JAPANESE school boy wants position inprivate family. E 357, Oregonian.
DENTAL student wants place to work forroom and board. p 356. Oregonian.
CHINESE wants chamber work or familycooking. P 356, Oregonian.
POSITION from 4 P. M. to 10 P. M.. $1.25a day; can run elevator. L 356, Oregonian.
JAPANESE, good cook, wants position in.private family. A 1569, Main 9361.
SCHOOLBOY wants position In private fam-ily. 130 2 ,UtH sc. city,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Boykkeepers and Stenographers.

01 LNOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, must havework; experienced lumber, banking andvarious other lines; would leave city. O357, ..Oregonian.
COMPETENT stenographer, asst. bookkeep-er, bill clerk, 6 yrs." experience, desiresposition ; references, a 7555, M. 7659.Jae ger Apt. 3 4.
YOUNG lady wishes position in doctor'sone year's experience la hospital. Call

niail XVUUIU OUJ,

YOUNG lady wants position as stenographeror general office assistant; best reference.Poll U'.ntl,un 1Q'1

HIGH school graduate, teacher's training,wants school. Edith Adams, Sherwood.Oregon.
OFFICE assistant, young lady bookkeper.accurate, good penman, half-da- y work. $5week. G 364. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and book- -keeper desires position; relerence. EastDSOd.

COMPETENT stenographer. 4 years' experi-ence- ,
wants position. Phone East 1243.

COMPETENT lady stenographer wants posi-tio-

Home phone B 1531.

Dri makers.
MiDDLE-AuE- D woman, capable of takingfull charge, also wiii do the sewing andmending, desires position In private fam-ily; best of references: $35 per month.Woodlawn 1854 or A 1517.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,using French without patterns, willmake suits, gow -- s. dresses, capes, etc. 245E. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.
DRESSMAKER wants a few more engage -

macum imiiaren a ciotaes specialty.Phone Sellwood 1109.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable;

alterations a specialty. 1517 Hawthorneave.
DRESSMAKING, by the day. Phone Main464 1.

MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker: work rma..
sonabie. Marshall 5725. Gta Wash, at.

Plain sewing, children's work; prices reason- -
able; work, guaranteed. Main 9313. Room 2$

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes few morecustomer vy aay or weea. Alain 0164.
DRESSMAKING and alterations; evening

Kw nm m BiJcvmuy. ool JH ill.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable.home or day. J.OO ioue su jaain void.
PRIVATE classes in sewing. Woodlawn 666.

A HOME for Christian Science people. Tabor
.UOI.

AN experienced practical nurse wants work.
.via rs nan atu .

iiauseheepera.
UNINCUMBERED middle-age- d lady wishes

vosiuon us nouieiteeper in widowers or
uacneiora nome; can give relerences;country preferred. 116 65th sU S, E..Portland, Or,

WANTED Housekeeping, country preferred.
uy competent woman witn two girls sen 001age; relerences If desired. Address Mrs. L--,

000 f urn b 1., or cn.ii Aiain i-- d , .

WANTED by neat and refined woman, posi-
tion as housekeeper; would do sewing andhousework; dressmaker by occupation. 1103

wti,. & aim on. rnone labor 2 4 10.
WANTED Management of a small hotel.

apanmeni-iious- e or rooming-nous- e, bjwoman of experience and ability. R 360.
oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants housekeeping forrespect a me wiaower or small family, la-
bor 1169.

WOMAN wishes position helper In sani-
tarium or as housekeeper. Woodlawn 95,
U 14 49.

A POSITION as cook and housekeeper;
nuzei XtiQ PhnnA Unnhall n.3-

POSITION as housekeeper, by neat, refined

LADY, unincumbered, wishes to keep housefor gentleman. A D 35 5, Oregonian.
Domestic.

1 fc. LLl'-b.- N T German girl wants house-
work In respectable family; good cook,
Wlllinsr worker. Y :i73 nn

SCANDINAVIAN girl with best references
wisaes position as cook. Phone Marshall

ELDERLY German lady, good cook, wishes
pusiLion us cook, witnout room, ws

'utn st. N.
NICE Japanese girl wants position as house-

work in good family; wages no object. 225
Sheridan et.

r ic-f- giri wants general Housework ;

wages $15 to $29 per month. Woodlawn
4.1

EXPERIENCED German girl wants general
iiousewora ; good reierence. Main 94ii

RESPECTABLE Swedish girl wishes second
work. 414 Graham ave.. city.

SWEDISH girl wants general housework.
Woodiawn 43.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG lady wishes place as nurse girl or

companion to elderly lady; has had nurso
training ana taught kindergarten. Phone

ooaiawn Xitsti.
-- OLD girl wants position ; motherwarns worn so tnat can go nome nights

first-cla- ss cook. 514 Everett st. Mar. 5302
MIDDLE-AGE- man, experienced in ranchworn, wouia like work on ranch. AO 363,Oregonian.
GOOD TEACHER of piano will give lessons

to Deginners. tuo per hour, at homes.
Marshall 5380.

YOUNG girl wants a good place for light
nousewora. ior sinan zamiiy. ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work day,
week or month; nursing preferred. Wood-
lawn 33S9.

LACE curtains carefully done up. Sellwood
t96, 5S8 South avenue.

HOUSECLEANING, sewing and nursing
an hour and carfare. Phone C 2335.

GERMAN woman would like washing at
home or will work out. Call Sellwood 3i-t- .

I OUNG woman anxious for employment
wants day work. W 353. Oregon ian.

LACE curtains hand laundered by lady ex-
pert; called for. Sellwood 1696.

SITUATION wanted, engagements bv day or
- hour, reliable. Phone Sellwood 1109.
WOULD like child to care for. Phone East

61 53.

EXPERIENCED housecleaning by the hour.
Call Main 3213.

COMPETENT woman wants day work; ref-
erences. Tabor 701.

GERMAN laundress wants day work. Call
Tabor 4308.

WOMAN wants work by day. Tel. CoL 298.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED To rent house for pri-
vate sanitarium; giv4 location, rate anddescription. P 310. Oregonian.

WANT to rent modern eight or nine-roo-

house, preferably on Portland Heights. G
361, Oregonian.

Apmriments.
housekeeping or small furnished

flat, electric, bath, near Ladd School;
must be reasonable; 3 adults. 11 355, Ore-
gonian.

Rooms.
YOUNG man wants nice room in private

family on Williams ave.; state the ad-
dress. G 357. Oregonian.

WANTED 4 or 5 modern unfurnishedrooms near Washington High. B 2232.
Booms With Board.

WANTED Room and board In private fam-
ily, which has life about It. W 357. Orego-
nian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Booms.

DU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water laevery room, steam fa eat, strictly clean ;
everything up to date; $3 week up. ssaGrand ave.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and EastBelmont Rooms $12 month up, $22.50 up
with private bxth; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.
" STANDISH HOTEL.
648H WASHINGTON ST., OFF 18TH,

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week; $s per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON ST.Light, pleasant rooms, private bath andphone In each, large parlor, $15 and uo,
Marshall 5170.

YOUNG men may consult without chargeregister of furnished rooms listing severalhundred in all parts of city at X. M. C. Aaiso in Association bldg.
THE HYLAND. 490 MORRISON
1 room and kitchenette, $12; rooms to '$8, $12; modern.

NEW. sunnv. steam heat, hot water, bath"free phone; walking distance, no carfare!
Carlotta Court. Everett and 17th.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 llth st. Strictlymodern, private baths, en suite, rooms
$3.50 up. - Main 9472. A 4783.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 127 14 Larrabee et. Ifyou want an exceptionally clean, bomeliksroom below regular price, phone Fast 849.
YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses

Inquire Y. M C A. office.
YOUNG men may consult without chargsfurnished room register listing rooms inall parts of city, at Y. M. C A.
HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder; cheertuTout

side rooms, modern; $2 to $4 week.
$3 WEEK up; absolutely the latest modernconveniences, &otel Grant. 451 Wash

FOR KENT.
Furnifcbed

A Quiet Place for Quiet People.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.Fast Morrison St., near Grand Ave.

S6 clean, cheerful rooms with recessedporcelain lavatories; fine large lobby; rates75o per day; with bath, $L Special weeklyrates $3 and up.
H O TEL F R A N K L i"nI

Washington St.. at Thirteenth.
60c per day; weekly $2.50 and upRunning water, phone in each room, steam,heat, fireproof bldg., ground floor lobby,

service. Business is good.
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TU ST.

100 ROOMS.
Modern brick buiiuing, centrally located,nice, clean rooms, hot and coid water;rates 50c, 75o and $1 per day. $4 per

week and up.
HOTEL BLACKSTONE,

Cor. 11th and Stark; $3 week and up; ele-vator, hot and cold water, steam heat,telephone conection In each room; noextra charge for two In a roons; coom andbath $$ day. Transients solicited.
HOTEL ARTHUR,llth, between Morrison aud Yamhill; avery desirable location; new, clean rooms,

wuh every modern convenience; well heat-ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week. $1per day; no extraa
BUCKINGHAM HOTEL. 30th and Wash. sts.Fireproof brick, running hot and coidwater, well heated, phones, outside rooms,private or public baths; same rate I or tpersons; $2.60 week up; 00 day up.

HOTS L O C K L KY. '
fri.8nJ,u at central location.REDUCED RATES. 60c par day unT
weekly. $2.60 up; neat rooms; runningwater, free phones and baths; steam beau

HOTEL FORD,
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot andcold water and phone in everv ronm -

. rooms without bath $10 up; with bain$15 up.
HOTEL ANGELA.025 Washington St., at Trinity Place.Rooms with bath, single or en suite.$15 to $25, single rooms without bath $10.Thoroughly modern, elegant lobby.
HOTEL RAINIER,

Two blocks from Union Depot.
Modern, clean and homelike; the housethat treats you right; 50c up per dav $1up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M 3413.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. Newmodern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfortaoly furnished ; transients solicited.

L utur nit tied Rooms.
tNt LKMSHED, steam-heate- d front room;

good-size- d, with fireplace; close in; mod- -ern. Marshall 2536.
Furnished Rooms In 171 sue Families.

NEWLY furnished room, suitable for two.gentlemen, in pleasant home at 42 Ella st.7
between 20th and 21st., Just off of .ashilngton. walking distance; board if desireti.Marshall 57 7. .

CLEAN, cheerful, room ingood homo. Nob Hill district, electricity,
bath, furnace, phone, $10 and $12. 741
Glisan. Marshall 433.

NICELY furnished room, private family;large, light closet; furnace heat; nearMultnomah Club. 233 Naru.lla st. PhoneMain 6721.
NICELY furnished room in modern home,walking distance. 565 Hoyt iu Marshall3570. .
WOULD like congenial gentleman to shareroura; turn beus; modern. Eat 4842. InLaud Addition.
FURNISHED room in private family forgen tie man, 3U1 Jacks ou st., near WestPark.
WE rooms, furnace heat,phone, bath, ciose-in- . very cheap. 30

N. 10th. near Washington.
NICELY lurnished beoroom, one or twopeoule: home conveniences, loa W hi takerSt. Marshall 4U24.
$i6 LARGE, beautiful f urn. room in modern home, furnace heat, bath. East 155.
FRONT room in nice family, good heat andplenty hot water. 6M Glisan.
PLEASANT room for lady employed; privi-leg- o

of housekeeping. 770 Johnson.
WE modern room, conveu-ie- nt

locution for, gentlemen. 251 10th.
SINGLE front room, heat, water in room

$2 week. 211 12lh St. Main bl2l.
i2 12TH ST. Large room ; hot and cold
water, walking distance. M. 0&7.

SINGLE sleeping rooms, light and clean,
heat, phone, bath. 221 13 th.

IRVINGTON, room, 1, block
to I or B car. Phone (J 2871.

FURNISHED rooms, moderu aud reason- - .

able. 547 Yamhill st.
NICELY furnished, hot and cold water, ex-

cellent location. 745 Hoyt, Marshall 47o3.
NICELY furnished front room, walking dis-

tance. 248 North 20th.
LARGE steam heated room and sleepingporcn. Nob Hill. Marshall 14'J5.
$J WEEK Small, neat room. 20$ 12th st.

Booms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.

14 Lh and Jefferson streets.
An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.

Phone Main 92S3, A 6628.
PARKVIEW HOTEL.

386 Montgomery bl, at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; room with or withot tbath ; excellent table service; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall. 253 6th sc. has finetable board, modern rooms, sun parlor;a real home; reasonable rates.

THE CAS A ROSA,
Nicely furnished rooms with board. 809

Jefferson.
BUSINESS women and students will findgood board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.

rortiana w omen s union. &10 Flanders.
THE HAZEL, 35 3d st, Modern rooms.wuu ji w iiauuu uua.ru , speciai rates.
THE STRYKER. 554 Couch. Choice rooms

and board ; rates reasonabl e.
FURNISHED rooms and board. 320 lltn st.rnone ltioo.

1 Looms With Board In Private Family.
FURNISHED rooms for one or two, good

board, by widow wit h no children. 422
Jefferson St. Main 6746.

ROOM, with breakfast, for gentleman, in
zirst-cia- apartment. West Side, walking
distance. Phone Marshall 1453.

BOARD and large front room, home com
forts, for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of pi-
ano. 841 llth st. Phone Marshall 5464.

PLEASANT, well-heat- room, with good
nome cooKing. ior one or two. in modernhome; reasonable. .557 E. Morrison.

LARGE room with 2 single beds, suitable for
z gentlemen, with or without board. 473
Main. Marshall 5305.

NICELY furnished rooms, electric light, furnace heat, witn or without board ; rates
reasonable. Phone Mar. 675. 21 Glisan.

NICE front room for 2 young men, with
board, home comforts and use of piano.
Main 1416. t56 Glisan.

PLEASANT room In modern home, Portlandweights, walking distance, board if de-
sired Terms reasonable. Call Main 6451.

CLEAN room, modern home, close In; ail
conveniences iree; ooara ir aesirea, rea-
sonable. Marshall 2424. 451 West Park.

YOUNG man wishes roommate, close In,
East Side, private home, excellent, $22,0.
N 315. Oregonian.

MODERN stam heated room, strictly pri
vate, aiso gooa nome cooking reasonable.
65S Flanders, Apt. 3.

NICELY furnished front room, w ith alcove
and sleeping-porc- h and board. 102 23d st.
North. Phone Marshall 357.

WANTED Refined young lady to room and
Doarc: nioaern nome ana use 01 piano;
$15. Woodlawn 3570.

BOARD and room, double room for two.
sliiKle room for lady; $2u per month. 434
Salmon, cor. 12th.

NICELY furnished rooms and board, reason
able, modern, elegant location, 123 Last19th, corner Alder, Ml Tabor car.

SMALL private family, with pleasant home.
will board 2 people very reasonably ; ex-
cellent board; walking distance. East 551.

A VEKY pleasant room wit h board.
North 20th. Phone Murshall 1978.

PLEASANT, d room, with or with
out board, use of piano. Main 3ol2.

ROOM with board, suitable for one, two or
three; all conveniences, hast 326.

ROOM, board, private home. 574 Ladd ave.,
near East 12th ana Hawthorne. East 5143.

WANTED To take care of child 2 years
old, girl preferred. Woodiawn 3575.

FRONT room for 1 or 2 gentlemen witn
board. 60 K. Br one way. East 3132.

ELEGANT rooms and board; lovely location;
reasonable. C25 Everett. Marshall 27l5

PLEASANT rooms, 3 home-cooke- d meals
daily, 14.50 to $5.50 wk. 284 Main at 4th.

LARGE room, suitable for 2 gentlemen; good
board. CU9 Flanders.

ROOM and board. 1 16 22d si. North, near
Irving. Phone Main 2334.

ROOM and board. 332 10th St.. walking e.

Phone Mala 6979. A 2865.
CHOICE room, new house, near Multnomah

Club; two meals; reasonable. Main 2219.
LAIiG E parlor room, also large sleeping

porch; good heat. 321 13th st.
GOOD home for working girl. 90 N. 10th it.

Mrs. Schulz.
ROOM and board frr two or 3 oung men.

private family. Main 3213.
LARGE front room, suitable for two; first

class cookirtg. Slt Montgomery.
ROOMS with board; strictly modern; waik

Ins distance, 712 Flanders. Mala 1547


